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ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND

WALTER BEELER, Conductor

Chorale and Chorale Prelude
   In Thee is Gladness .................................. Bach—arr. Whitney

Finale, Symphony in B .................................. Debussy—arr. Gray

Theme and Variations, from
   String Quartet, Op. 18, No. 5 ..................... Beethoven—arr. Reed

Solo for Clarinet Choir
   Moto Perpetuo ........................................ Paganini—arr. Quigley

Brass Choir
   Finale, Symphony for Brass and Percussion ...... Reed

Two Sambas
   The Red Sombrero ..................................... Binge
   Tamboo .................................................. Cavez—arr. Werle

Thunderbird—Descriptive Overture ..................... Lang

The Girl I Left Behind Me, from Irish Suite .......... Anderson

COLLEGE THEATER
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1953
8:15 P.M.

Please turn ➾
COMING EVENTS

WEDNESDAY—NOVEMBER 18
   Student Recital
   College Theater, 8:15 P.M.

SUNDAY—NOVEMBER 22
   Ithaca College Orchestra, Craig McHenry, Conductor
   College Theater, 8:15 P.M.

DECEMBER 7-12
   Shakespeare's MACBETH
   (Reservations, call 3-1317)
   College Theater, 8:15 P.M.

DECEMBER 13—Choral Concert—School of Music
   Stravinsky's SYMPHONY OF PSALMS
   First Congregational Church, 8:15 P.M.

DECEMBER 15
   Phi Mu Alpha Formal Musical
   College Theater, 8:15 P.M.

DECEMBER 16
   Ithaca College Choir, Donald B. Bube, Conductor
   College Theater, 8:15 P.M.